AIN FALLS ON THE
churchroof.It poursthrougha
gapingholeandsplashes
onro
the pews.Againstthe plop,
plop,plop of gatheringwater,
apastorurgesnearly100weary
men to believein the furure.
They wear old jackets or sweatshirts.They
line up for chili and cornbread.They sleepon
the floor, atop vinyl mattresses.
"Enjoy the meal,"the pastortells them as
they line up. "There's a placefor you here. See
that man for a blanket..."
This is my hometown,Detroit, in a devastated economy,in a crumbling church,on a
cold, hard floor at the bottom ofthe world.
And still, there is hope.
Ifthere is any advantageto living at the
epicenterof the economic crisis,where our
main industry-the auto business-has imploded,whereabandonedhousesseemto dot
everycorner,where the unemploymentrate
is a staggering25o/o,itis this: You get to see
what man is madeof
What I have seenis that man is made of
tough stuff. Man can rise to the occasion.
One suchman is the pastorof this church.
His name is Henry Covington.Thirty years
ago,he was in prison. He'd beena drug dealer,
a drug abuser,a
th i e f, and an
armed robber.
He had every
e xcu se t o s ee
th e w or ld as
hopeless.
Bu t on a
night when he
truly hit botto m, hiding
b e h i n d t r as h
cans,certain he
would be mur-

deredby angrydrugdealers,
hepromised
his
life to God if he livedto the mornins.
He lived.
He kepthispromise.
Thesedays,PastorCovington,52,runs
theI Am My Brother'sKeeperMinistriesin
downtownDetroit. His hugebrick building
was once-more
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than a century ago-the
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largestPresbyterian
churdrin theupperMidwest.
Now,like muchof Detroit, it's beenovergrown
with poverry,andtherearebrokenwindowsand
a hole in the sanctuary
roof throughwhich the
rainwatercollectsin buckets.Severaltimes,this
ministryhasbeencloseto folding.Localdrug
lordsevenofferedthe pastormoneyto let them
usethe churchfor their dealings.
But HenryCovington
wasdonewith that life.
Instead,hedugin. He
found a way.Today,he
conducts
services
th,rough
the cold, through the
snoq evenundera giant
plastictentwhenthegas r
companyshutsthe heat
off due to unpaid bills. He takeslittle salaryand
liveswith his family in a tiny, nearbyhome.
And yet,he says,"I'm whereI'm supposedto be."

ton tells them things canget better,when he bellows,"I am somebody,
because
God lovesme!"and
they repeathis sentence,
yelling evenlouder.
I am also impressedby how many volunteers
come down from the suburbs-including other
churches-some who still have their jobs and
homesand somewho dont. They come to serye
food, to offer a smile."It seemsthe worseit gets,

our parents or grandparentswere tested in the
Great Depression.And I think we'resupposedto
learn something.
What we'releaming in Detroit is that when everything falls down, we still haveone another. So
beforewinter comes,we aim to 6x that hole in Covington's roof, to shut out the rain and snow.We'll
do it, becausethis is how our gritty old city-and
themorepeoplewant how America-will get out of this mess,by having
to helpout,"Coving- a litde faith in our beliefsand in eachother,and by
ton says.'Maybe
they showing it, one o<tendedhand at a time.
E

havemoretime on
their handsnow.Or
maybe..."
He shrugs.'Maybe
it makesthem feel
betteraboutthings."

Think about it. As the normal oillars of life
come falling down-jobs, workplaces,bank
accounts-where do we most likely turn for
comfort?Not to former bossesor co-workers,who
HAT HE MEANSIS THAT often act asifunemploymentwerecontagious.
heis wherehe canmakea difMany of us turn backto our communities,our
ference.In that way,Covington neighbors,and our faith. And while there are
is typical of many people in this mixed signalsabout actual religious-serviceat(somesayup,some
economywho find new meaning tendanceduring this recession
jobs,
in their livesdespitelosing
homes,or status: sayflat), it's no accidentthat programssuch as
They find it by giving to othersand reconnecting Covington'shaveincreasedacrossthe nation-as
with their faith.
havethe volunteerswilling to help in them.
In Detroit, we call it fighting back.
"There is alwayssomeonewho has it worse,"
A few yearsago,I spenta night at a local home- Covington says."When you realizethat, you dont
lessshelterto write about the experience.
As I feel asbad for yourself We havemore peoplein
stood in line for food, a man tapped me on the needthan ever.Butwe alsohavemorepeoplethan
shoulderand askedif I waswho he thought I was. everwanting to help."
I told him yes.
"So," he said,nodding sympath€tically,'what
OTHIS IS OUR SILVERLINING.
happenedto you?"
Here,in a statewhereGeneralMoI never forgot that. I realizedhard times can hit
torsemploys
one-tenthof thepeopleit
anyone.Now, all around our country it is being
employed30yearsago,wepull togethproventrue.With the mortgagecrisisand the reer.We will do with less.We will praya
cession,evenrural stateslike Wyoming and Monlittle more.
tana have seenjumps in their unemployedand
And Detroit will endure,just asCovington has
homelesspopulations.In Detroit, nearly half of endured.Afier tuming his own troubledlife around,
the homelessare families,and more than half of he alloweda homelessaddia to sleepin his house
for ayeat.Later,he offeredshelterto a woman and
those areon the streetsfor the first time.
i4, lot ofpeople arejust a paycheckaway,"Cov- her babywho wereviaims of abuse.TMay, the forington says.Which is why his church doublesas mer addict is clean,has a house,and is an elder of
a shelter on Tuesdayand Thursday nights. I go the church;thewoman is nolv hiswife, andthry are
there often. I am alwaysmoved by how the home- raisinga family.
lessvisitors,tired and hungry,sometimesholding
I dont know when the economywill turn. But
young children, still listen carefi.rllywhenCoving- I m pretry surethesetimes are testing us, the way
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Churches
andsynagogues
in theU.S.are
theircommunities
serving
increative
ways.
r Bdrany-Galvary
UnlbdM€ffiodist
Ghunh,Wawuabca,
Wls.
ReverendLyle Dabney and congregants
figured out how to combineassistance
and
entertainmentin their summerfair. One
Saturdaylast month, more than 40 nonprofit groupsand agenciesset up booths
on churchgroundsto offer food, clothing,
dsum€help,job refenals,andmore.Therewerc
activitiesfor the kids,too-a rock-climbing
wall,dunktank,andgames.

r TanpleBodeph
Torah,tladborc,llJ.
R abbi D on W eber saw m em ber sof his
congregati onstruggl i ng wit h t he sam e
problems-job loss,debt, stress-as other
Americans.But he also noticed that the
temple had many peoplewho could help,
who worked in fields like accountingand
mentalhealth.Thesynagoguestartedthe allvolunteerTRTCares,
which providesfree legal,
financial,psychological,
andjob counseling.

r CahnryEadistgurdr, illadism,Ga.
Underthe leadershipof ReverendDr. Hoke
Smith Jr.,the churchhas partneredwith a
localcollegeto open up its basementto GED
classes.
Sincethen, hundredsof peoplehave
left CalvaryBaptistwith diplomasin hand.
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